Exudate flavonoids have been found on the green fruits of Catalpa ovata (Bignoniaceae) and Paulownia tomentosa (Scrophulariaceae) and on the leaf surfaces of Greyia sutherlandii (Melianthaceae) and Paulownia tomentosa, respectively. The flavonoid aglycones are mostly flavone and flavonol methyl ethers, including some rare natural products. Several flavanones and 2 dihydrochalcones have also been detected, the flavanones produced by Paulownia being geranylated products. The occurrence of exudate flavonoids on fruit tissue has been rarely noticed in the past.
In the scope of ongoing research on the occurrence of flavonoid aglycones in plant exudates [1, 2] , the lipophilic materials found on the unripe green fruits of Catalpa ovata and Paulownia tomentosa, as well as on the leaf surfaces of Greyia sutherlandii and Paulownia tomentosa have been studied. In the phenolic portion of these resinous coatings we found flavonoids belonging to several structural types.
Catalpa ovata G. Don (Bignoniaceae): An acetonewash of the somewhat sticky green fruits of the Indian bean tree yielded the flavones apigenin, ap-7-Me (genkwanin), scutellarein-6-Me (hispidulin), and luteolin; the flavonols kaempferol-3-Me (isokaempferide), kae-7-Me (rhamnocitrin), kae-3,7-diMe (kumatakenin), 6-OH-kae-6,7-diMe (eupalitin), quercetin-3´-Me (isorhamnetin), qu-3,3´-diMe, qu-7,3´-diMe (rhamnazin), qu-3,7,3´-triMe (pachypodol); the flavanones naringenin-7-Me (sakuranetin), isocarthamidin-6,7-diMe (5,4´-diOH-6,7-diOMe flavanone), eriodictyol, and eriodictyol-7-Me. The latter as well as genkwanin were present in trace amounts only. Although lipophilic, the exudate material also contains some luteolin-7-glucoside. Except for isocarthamidin-6,7-diMe, the flavonoids found here are rather widespread plant products. Their presence on the surface of unripe Catalpa fruits, however, is reported here for the first time.
Greyia sutherlandii Hook. et Harv. (Melianthaceae):
From the leaf surface coating of Natal bottlebrush the following aglycones were identified: the flavones chrysin, chrys-7-Me (tectochrysin), apigenin, ap-7-Me, luteolin-7-Me, lut-3´-Me (chrysoeriol), 6-OH-lut-6-Me (nepetin); the flavonols galangin, gal-3-Me, gal-5-Me, gal-7-Me (izalpinin), gal-3,7-diMe, gal-5,7-diMe, kaempferol-3-Me, kae-7-Me, kae-7,4´-diMe, quercetin-7-Me (rhamnetin), qu-7,3´-diMe; the flavanones pinocembrin, pinoc-7-Me (pinostrobin), naringenin-7-Me and nar-7,4´-diMe. Traces of 2´,4´,6´-trihydroxy-dihydrochalcone and 2´,6´-dihydroxy-4´-methoxy-dihydrochalcone were also detected. Surface flavonoids of G. sutherlandii were described earlier [3] , but in that paper the authors reported only three flavones (chrysin, chrys-7-Me, apigenin), two flavonols (galangin, kae-3-Me), the flavanones pinoc-7-Me and eriod-7-Me. In addition, however, they detected the dihydroflavonols pinobanksin and its 7-methyl ether (alpinone), which were not found in the present sample.
Galangin-5-Me and gal-5,7-diMe have so far been found only a few times in nature. They were first reported from propolis from Arizona [4] and from Chile [5] . The origin of this material is poplar bud exudates, where corresponding fluorescent bright yellow spots had been observed on TLCs long ago for several Populus species, without being identified NPC Natural Product Communications Wollenweber et al. [6] . Gal-5-Me was also found as a trace constituent in the farinose exudates of the ferns Notholaena ekmannii, N. delicatula, Platyzoma microphylla [7] and Pityrogramm triangularis var. semipallida [8] . Galangin-5,7-diMe is only known from the ferns Notholaena ekmannii, Pityrogramma triangularis var. semipallida [7, 8] and P. triangularis var. triangularis [9] .
In the resinous exudate on leaves and unripe fruits of the princess tree, Paulownia tomentosa (Thunb.) Sieb. & Zucc. ex Steud. (Scrophulariaceae), the flavonols quercetin-7,3´-diMe, qu-7,3´,4´-triMe, myricetin-7,3´,4´-triMe and myr-7,3´,4´,5´-tetraMe were unambiguously identified by TLC comparisons with markers, while myr-7,3´-diMe was only tentatively identified. Small amounts of 6-C-geranylhomoeriodictyol (3´-O-methyldiplacon; eriod-3´-Me-6-C10), and 6-C-geranyl-eriodictyol (diplacon) were also identified chromatographically. The color reactions of several TLC spots with Naturstoffreagenz A pointed to the presence of further [free or prenylated or geranylated] flavanones/dihydroflavonols. As a matter of fact, Smejkal et al. [10] recently reported mimulon (6-Cgeranyl naringenin), diplacon, 3´-methyldiplacon, dihydrotricetin-3´,5´-diMe (dihydrotricin), 6-Cisopentenyl-taxifolin-3´-Me, 6-C-(7´´)-hydroxygeranyl-taxifolin and dihydromyricetin-3´,5´-diMe (ampelopsin-3´,5´-diMe) from fruits of P. tomentosa. Jiang et al. [11] reported just mimulon and diplacon from flowers of another accession of P. tomentosa, along with apigenin. Flowers of P. tomentosa bear exterior glandular trichomes, and thus the two geranyl flavanones presumably occur as exudate products on the flowers, as well as on the leaves and fruits. Surprisingly, in both papers no mention was made of the quercetin-and myricetin-derivatives we have now found. Diplacone, mimulone and 3´-O-methyldiplacone were previously known from leaf resin of Diplacus aurantiacus (syn. Mimulus aurantiacus) [12] [13] [14] . Dihydrotricetin-3´,5´-diMe, dihydromyricetin-3´,5´-diMe, 6-C-isopentenyltaxifolin-3´-Me and 6-C-(7´´)-hydroxy-geranyltaxifolin were found in P. tomentosa for the first time as natural products and the latter product was named tomentodiplacol [10] . Myricetin-7,3´,4´-trimethyl ether was so far known from several plant species belonging to genera of unrelated families (Aeonium, Aesculus, Cistus, Geranium, Haplopappus). Myricetin-7,3´,4´,5´-tetramethyl ether was found only twice before, in leaf exudates of Heliotropium megalanthus [15] and Iochroma australe [16] .
The presence of exudate flavonoids on green fruits may at first seem surprising. We suppose, however, that this is because plant material for phytochemical research is usually collected at the flowering stage and most often 'aerial parts' have been analyzed without regard to the localization of the natural products found. For instance, we have recently encountered flavonoid aglycones on the green fruits of Carya, Juglans, and Ribes species [Wollenweber et al., unpubl.] . It may be worthwhile to extend future studies on distribution and ecological significance of exudate flavonoid formation on fruits, in particular on unripe fruits.
Experimental
The plant material studied originated from the Botanischer Garten der TU Darmstadt. Vouchers are kept in the Herbarium of the Botanischer Garten der TU Darmstadt.
Freshly collected material (green fruits of Catalpa ovata, leaves of Greyia sutherlandii, leaves and fruits of Paulownia tomentosa) was briefly rinsed with acetone to dissolve the lipophilic exudates. The solutions were concentrated, 'defatted', and passed over Sephadex LH-20 to separate the phenolic portions from the overwhelming terpenoid portions (see e.g. [17] ). The phenolic fractions obtained from leaves and from fruits of Paulownia tomentosa appeared identical and were, therefore, combined. The majority of flavonoids were unambiguously identified by direct TLC comparisons with markers, available in E.W.´s lab. Some identifications were further confirmed by mass spectra. Fractions were checked and comparisons made by TLC on polyamide (DC 11, MachereyNagel) with the solvents: 
